Gonadotropin release from the pars distalis of goldfish, Carassius auratus, transplanted beside the brain or into the brain ventricles: additional evidence for gonadotropin-release-inhibitory factor.
The pars distalis of the pituitary was transplanted from one goldfish to another, of matched gonadal condition and body size, either beside the brain ("juxta" location) or into the brain ventricle in the preoptic region or under the optic tectum. Recipients of a pars distalis had significantly higher serum gonadotropin (GtH) levels than sham-operated controls without transplants; following removal of the transplants, serum GtH levels decreased to levels found in controls within 24 hr. This demonstrates that the pars distalis releases GtH spontaneously when removed from its normal connections with the hypothalamus providing evidence for tonic inhibition of GtH release by a GtH-release-inhibitory factor (GRIF). The juxta-transplanted pars distalis of sexually recrudescing and mature (= completed recrudescence) females released more GtH than the pars distalis of sexually regressed females. The juxta-transplanted pars distalis of sexually mature males released more GtH than the pars distalis of males in early stages of testicular recrudescence. These results demonstrate a seasonal variation in the ability to release GtH independent of GRIF. This may be due to the greater content of GtH in the pituitary, and a greater ability to synthesize GtH by the pituitary in sexually mature and recrudescing goldfish compared to sexually regressed fish. In sexually recrudescing and mature males and females, transplantation of the pars distalis into the brain ventricle in either the preoptic region or ventral to the optic tectum resulted in significantly lower serum GtH levels in recipients than transplantation beside the brain. This demonstrates the presence of some factor in the brain that inhibits GtH release, supporting the idea of GRIF. In sexually regressed female goldfish, GtH release from the transplanted pars distalis was not influenced by location in the brain ventricles versus beside the brain. This suggests a seasonal variation in GRIF activity in the brain, with reduced activity in sexually regressed females coincident with less ability to release GtH by the pars distalis.